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TOBACCO PRICE
OUTLOOK GOOD.

. L>est in Several Years, Ernest
Webb, of Kinston, Say -

Foreign Market Will Be
I > risk.

Kinr.ton, Atig. IJ. Tho too a ?>

price outli" kin tit.- part ' f N'-r.ii
< arolina is tho best "in several

yours, possibly since tho period ,
ing tlul war w her. prices wore run-

ning away.'
This opinion came today from

F.rne.st V. Webb. local indopon.ii r.t.,
Webb is a "onsorvativo-progros- !

sivi l." His word is law with thous-

and* of growers, and his prediction

will carry weight.
"Tiio Kuropoan prospect is bright."

Webb declared. Ho has been abroad
I.lis year and sized up tho situation
f.»r himself. "Europe is emerging
from tho economic tangle that has

hold it shackled for a number of
yoars. It is using more tobacco. 1

believe tho manufacturers in tho

British Isles and or. tho continent

will buy large quantities of the
Eastern Carolina weed this fall.

They expect to pay well for it."

Webb has been acclaimed a "mar-

ket saver" in times of depression.
Ln an interview this afternoon lie

.said the over-measure of caution

manifested by some buyers in this

bolt was not justitied. Influential
t >baeconist- have warned growers

that there is a chance for a slump

before tho opening of tin l markets

in the local belt.
"There are some buyers who

would like to see this crop soil for
eight cents a pound," ho declared.

"I would like to seoo it sol! for 2S

cents. I am going to see to it that
farmers in this immediate territory

got the value of their crop, if it is

humanly within my power." Webb

stands ready, ho indicated, to buy

heavily and force others in the mar-
ket to "come across" in tho trading.

('rowers recall times in the past

when Webb and others like him

'"stepped in the breach" to send

prices soaring when sales wore go-

ing badly. ?
The situation in (leorgia since

tin1 opening there early in tho month
has been an index to what should

be experienced in the Eastern Caro-

lina bolt next month, ho asserted.

There is no way to construe it.

"Georgia has produced a tine crop

and an exceptionally good crop, !

am told.

"And Eastern Carolina has pro-

duced a good crop also, a very good
crop. It should bring more than
last year's crop. I believe it will."

The tobacconist added that shabby

t ibacco will not bring more than
last year. "There is no great de-

mand for it Manufacturers have
little use for it; consumers prefer
finality in tobacco as in everything
else, m d when the.' .-.it siblt to

have ihe g "d th 1 will i. it hive

the bid. I e fanner who has r ado
a pr ;r or >p of sh.J>h»* wtid i< cut

of luck. The fellow ,vho his an

t average or superior one may e.<o?"t

' a prosperous season.

Winston-Salem Journal
Enters Afternoon Field

Winston-Sal em, Aug. 7.?Plans

for publication of an afternoon

newspaper in this city by The Win-

ston-Salem Journal company wore
announced in Tho Journal this morn-
ing

Details have not boon completed
the announcement will road, but aro
being arranged. The company will

publish tho afternoon paper in ad-'

d;t' in to its morning publication. j
Mrs. .John Taylor spent the day

Frio ay in Wir.-t--Sal.nn.

'STOKES* POPULAR
SUMMER RESORT

Having More Visil >rs At I'io»l-
--mont Springs This S-asor.

Than Ever Before In Spite
of Poor Road.

..
...

Notwithstanding tho fa" that

th- 1 road leading : i Piedmont Sarin;-'
ha- It on under construction and in \
iiooi I'onditi MI 'hroughout tho suni-!

i
tuor, the number of visitors to this

i resort, especially at week e:i i=,

has been turgor probably than ev >r

before.

j Moore's Springs, having no hotel,

has not had as groat patronage as
ttsuii!, though many guests hav ?

! boon taken care of in cottage- an 1
tents. By the opening next season
this resort will it is learned. ha""

a now hotel and bo able to -care for

the many people that visit that

resort each year.

It is predicted by those familiar*

with North Carolina summer resorts
that when hard surface roads m* 1

built hero. Blowing Rock, R >arivg

(Jap, Chimney Rock and other re-

sorts in Western North < 'arolSna
will bo outstripped i>y Piedmont and

Moore's in numbers -if visitors an 1
popularity.

Tho Stokes resorts are near the
centers of population and people in
Winston-Salem, (ireonsboro, High

Point, Reidsvillo, Mt. Airy, Lexing-
ton, Themasville, ote., niay reacii
our resorts in one or two hours.

Many citizens of the e t >wns spend

the week end at the resorts and by

arising early on Monday morning

roach homo in time *. > begin wo!,

at their usual hours.

Carolina Tobacco Men
See Georgia Markets

Kin.stan, Aug. 3. Numbers of

eastern Carolina tobacconists were
it lower (ieorgia points today for

tho opening of the tobacco marker,
Some will spend the short soasoi

on the » raker markets as buyer..
an>l book and tloor men. These in-

i !ude transients who swing aroun !

the circuit each fall and winter,

through (ieorgia. South Carolina,

eastern North Carolina and the Vir-
ginia-Ci-.rolina old belt or Kentucky,

A number of warehousemen wore

in tho farthest south bolt as obser-

vers. These will form opinions,
based on the sales in Georgia, of

what may be expected here live

weeks from now when the castor i

Carolina markets are opened. First

reports indicated that the outlook

in the Cracker bolt is promising,
the crop of fair quality anil tho buy-
ers inclined to be liberal. The yield
in Gorgia has iivroasod steadily in

recent years.

Hard Blasting-
On Road Here

i The contractor has about com-

pleted the Danbury end of the Wal-

nut Cove road. Just beyond the

new concrete bridge here solid rock

was encountered and it was the
hardest rock imaginable. For se/-

Jeral weeks terrific blasts have been
put off hero daily until finally the

rock is about cleared away. The

fills to the new bridge have been
finished some time. One of the
two steam shovels on this road has
been removed to the Meadows so ?-

timi ami is moving toward Walnut

Cove rapidly. The other is com-
pleting the grading between Pan-
bury and Meadows.

It is announced that contract wi'l

bo lot for hard surface on this road

Aug 21th. which is less than two
weeks off,

I
Attorneys J. D. Humphreys and

J W HaM made a br..- : noss t'p t ?

i \Vilkesb-c \ Saturday,

TOBACCO CURING
BEGINS IN STOKES

Those Who Have Made Cures

Ivi-port Quality Fine?Pleas-!
I

ed With Reports From (leor-l

; si». .
-

J j
Tooa \u25a0 ? > ctnir.g has already star*.-

:od in Stokes an i will !>o on in full
| swing within a few days. Those

Jfow farmers who have cured barns
report that tho ijwality is fine. They

! say that all tho leaf that is goo I
in the field looks fine after being

| cured.
The growers are groiitly helped

up in spirit by tho reports of good!

| prices prevailing in (ieorgia and
they hone these prices will continue

i

| after the opening of the make'-.

\u25a0 here.
A majority of farmers say they,

. have as good crop of tobacco ap-

parently as they have ever grown '
Corn is looking fine and the eron

? will nodoubt be large in this count .*.

' Forsyth County Has
Fine Corn Crop

R. W. Pou. county farm demon-
strator for Forsyth, said Monday:

"These rains have certainly ruined
' tho nubbins. 1 think one of the

finest corn erops ever grown in

Forsyth county will bo harvested
1 this fall." Mr. Pou estimates that

' Forsyth county has about 10,00'.)

acres phuitod in corn which he

' thinks will yield about 250,000

' bushels, juite a pile, but still not

' enough to supply the demands for

this commodity in the county.

; State Leads South
In Traffic Deaths

KI even Southern states reported
» 11 fatalities and ~~'i persons injur-

ed from traffic accidents dring th"

i" past week through a survey conduct-

ed by tho Associated Press. Th"

total for tho past week is one fa-

tality and two persons injured loss

than tho total reported for tho week
previous.

North Carolina led all Southern

states in the number of persons

killed in traffic accidents of all de-
scriptions with 10 and had a total

of *JI persons injured. Louisiana
was st- ond with six persons killeo

while Virginia was third with live.

Florda led in tho number of per-
sons injured with .* s. Tennessee was

second with I;*, and (ieorgia and Ar-

kansas tied for third place with r;o

each.

SIOO,OOO Estate
Left By -J. \V. King*

Greensboro, Aug. John W.
King, promviont tobacconist an.l

business man and former Represen-

tative from Guilfod county in the

General Assembly of North Carolina
i who died suddenly at his homo

on Church Street on the evening of

July Ml. lest, left in estate of ni)-

proxie.iitcly $10",'<('?).

This was learned today when the
tax books of tho county were scan-
nod and tho taxable valuation of the

deceased's property was added to

the estimated worth of his personal

an»l tho taxable valuation of the
property. Mr. King died intestate,

leaving no last will and testament

Sunday School Here
Will Have Picnic

The Danbury l'ni"ii Sunday
S 'hool voted to have a pi *nic a*

!

Sunday's session, and W hiti Sul-

phur Si! I<X\ n.'i'i M'. Airy, wis

selected as tho pcicc. 1i > tiicc was

not decided upon definitely. but

.will be fixed for som< time during

this month.

M-- Nelli' Jo 0 - *!'. \u25a0- ind;:.'
.with f* o.'.d-) at Pine liall.

BUMPER CORN CROP
FOR ROCKINGHAM

I
Many Furrters Haven't f'rib.-

L'.i.ougr. ' li ijii il'.-cori

j Oram ::* i
.Mil:.- \u25a0* . X s Th , _

in t -h')o a i ;. . i \u25a0 r:ary ?!:;! iren
' she didn't know what to do is ' !y

p;-rull*-i hy th" pr-"ii-aineiir tha.
jitinioro i- P i kingham minty fann-
ers find thenisolv \u25a0- in. I*. :- n;.

chii iren th -y hav ? an i don': kn -.s

what to d> with, however, '* i- ti
t

!>a ) and ?*->i*n. e-poi'ially cor

A ".ally many farmers are going

tv make so nm !i ?\u25a0>rn they iom:''.
'' know what to do with it.
| Th">* haven't rib- cent '?)

hold it and the * >'ii \u25a0 > crop i-.
keeping them ?> busy they don't

', have time to buiid more ribs. The

l' corn, tliough. will keep M -.he -talk-

, for several months alter ripening

and the crop wii' prot ably Ih. ,-aved

1 after so long a tim ? The *ro.)

4 the "I.'Jliipere-t" *?;\u25a0? o has

t ever ha 1.

1 TOBACCO HIGHER
IN GEORGIA

- Prospect I s i V,r Better
Prices Here I1! i- Fall. Say

1 Tobacco Met:.

Homier? in, Aug. .'. -Bright pro;

' .pets f :? go oil pri v- for tobacco
1 h-ov th:- fail and winter ar ? -c-e*:
i

by 1) al )bu \u25a0 i met; an i .oh '!*- in
1 i":' 1) ?>.,?!* ???!*: increase .. \u25a0 '
1
year's opening prices pai i at th"
opening in the tieorgia belt th:
vv-ek. It i< a matter of great into.*-
os*. hero and all tho other belts not

y t in operation to '.now w hat »»:i
i.

sii \u25a0 'oding so ".ion does on its ini-
tial sale-, and the start in Georgia

was 1 > ok" i forward ti with in*, c

est. Av-rages ranging from :>

-> cnt < a pound were shown f r .

nurc.'ter of markets 'r?iorvlr.g.

) Florida Still Active.

Th" g"!!o**a! i<npr ---i t!i.«
i V. )i*:da ha- !aps"ii into a state

i inactivity i- not borne out by the
t railroa i r? or is, for Th-. Wall
< Street Journal is advi-uig that the

Florida "boom" has opened tho ey.es

- of many people in the North, Hast

1 ami West *?> the tremendous no-

> -iiiil:ti"> tho Southern Stat- -

i While the luster of t!,,> State ha
. been ,-omewhat dinuno.l, due to the

collapse of the boom. Florida
\u25a0 tak 1 but er.e install » ha- o".l.

scratched tho surface of it- po.-.-:-
- bilities.

And there J- reminder that al
though it ha- garnered "the lion's

share i f publicity, Florida is by n >

means the only Southern State \u25a0
\u25a0 which has enjoyed the post-war

i wave of prosperity. In fact, many
of the othoi States have been more.

? soundly, if less espectacularly. pro.*

: porous North Carolina for example
(>f the five loading railroads in the

' South Atlantic Coast Line. Illinois
Central. Southern, Louisville A
Nashville and Seaboard Air Line?-

. f nil* reported heavier gross ivvenii"

[in tho first si\ months of this year

I than in the corresponding period-
' of I'2">, and l'.rja, while the

\u25a0."tiler carrier reported iargei reve-

-1 nee than in l'.'J." or IT-M Ail five

roa Is reported larger n, t operatino.

\u25a0 iiicio.ie in tho first half of :h:- year

I than in the corresponding months
iof I.JI or l. Charlotte

f Observer.

t! Mrs. w. G. Petree and children
\u25a0 on a visit to her father, C> >orgo

M:'. 1. .. . Mr-. M? » ;.* i . .

Va.
I

PATRICK HAS
FINE APPLE CROP

i
Will Probably Produce To, 1)!))

I'unvls For Market This
! Vi;ar, Says Mr. N»?al.
j

i > inid Mrs. J, i:. NV..I. f Stuart.'
V.i . were visitors }.- re Ttw-d-i*

nifht. :md in speakiiur of the up 1 ??

crop e: Patrick enmty. Mr. N< i',

wh * was formerly asso. iatod witn
several of 'he !>ijt or liar I coiit-

panies stated that it was estimate 1

that l'atri I; would produce for mar-
ket this year about "">,OOO barrels

of apples, and the quality is fine.

Already representatives of sever-
al biir companies have been in tha.

\u25a0county with a view to purchasing

'the apples in large .{uantities.
i

Tobacco Average In
Georgia 24.33 Cents

j Atlanta, Ca., Aug. ?Valued at

above .51.51.1,71-, tobacco sales in
Georgia for the first week in Aug-

ust '."tailed T, It'iii,Tot! pounds at an

average price of 24.H3 cents. as

compared with "J.'.loD.'iTli pounds ,:i

1 at iin average pri e >f iri.;t:{ ;»

pound, it was rovealeil in a report

issued today by the Georgia Co-

operative Crop Itopoiljng Service.

The report said that it was ap-

parent from the figures that the
percentage of tho total crop sold in

the first week of August which
is al-o the first week of sales by to-

I baeco warehouses, was greater than
the percentage of tho total crop
sold dur'ng the fir.-t we/k of *.lv
ll)2o season.

,1 Strange Crossings.
, '

! I Wo wonder how m,.:iv n: itorists
around here know th;, a tra\i go-

' ing ? miles an hou<* covi c- 50 f; et

!in a second, and that it cannot bo

1 stopped in b*s. th .'i a ijiiarter of a

mile If everyone driving a oa

\u25a0 would take hi- load pencil and tig
to" a m«nu'» iv til ' fi: d that a

1 1> - o i at. vi
?* I i f« -? it- i'HO ?-

i
on,ls, and not be runninj,* faster

I

than 10 miles an hour. Th; 1 300

feet is a good, safe distance t > >o

freiii a railroad track, and t've
on Is is very little time to lose when
iiegutaiting a crossing. We believe
a realization of this one little fa t
sln>t;ld bo sufficient to make driver-
more careful, to even cause some
ni them to collie to a dead stop be-

fore proceeding over a railroa 1
cr -ing that i> new and strange t ?

them. It certainly impresses us
with the danger of taking chance-

on getting across before the trahi

thunders along, an i we sincerely

hope it will strike some of our read-

ers as forcibly a- it does us.?

Ueid.-ville Review.

Mitchell-Heath.
Walnut Cove, Aug. 11. Mi--

F.li/abeth Mitchell and Mr. Dan

Heath were married here toniglr by

liev. O. K. Ward, pastor of the

ISaptist church, the ceremony oei'ig

at the home of tho pastor and \u25a0 itl\

a few friends and relatives "f the
young couple leing in a'fuidaiue.

The bride is too atti u-tvo datigh-

fer "f Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Mitchell,

of Walnut Cove, whil" tin groom ! \u25a0
the -'in of the late J. W. I! vth and

Mr- Heath, of Walnut Coe Kv»i to

1. The young couple have a host

of friends who wish them much

happiness. They will ho at homo t..
the residence of the bride's parent-

after a trip of several days.
I

The annual communion service of

th-- i'riitive Hap*. ;»t> at North View

wa- attended b\ a largo crowd last

Sa; !ay. After ;V. service a spli-n-

--?lie dir.* r v..- nerved if. t'c.-

No. 2,831

FOUR DEATHS
OCCUR AT KING

It«*- ivia! vi'-.v- At Christian
, ' '.uiv! l'usoLuii < laiV- I.*
| I'ers »r.ai und N'-w.s Items.

K'-g. A'sg \u25a0' v.v<* ??

iw

ag i *-2 a!-. ?.\u25a0 \u25a0 i ;<.* his I'.imm

fr ?. :i »?«;»!: ation ,'.f ii- a-*. The
if.: wis \u25a0 ii fr >i«: Tri.i ?

i*.v -h".r ?h WViiiW'tday. Th- a-* us
? ??i ha i a v. i :?> \u25a0 of fi» a.-«l

? .11 givu* y i ir. the T JOl-

yr- Martin T :nH->ur. nyr *il
"

y ?.»»*. d i Thursd.iv r:*arh* at
[???r ?. ii: ? h. ? aunost -.;ilenly from

hear*. fa - .if Mr-. Spuinhour
awak-m?? 1 h*r husband about l'J:00
o'clock, telling hmv -he felt stri-ge.

The husband arise, mad-* u
aivl summoned Dr. Stone, whi re-
s'. i"< only a short listanco from

their hot-.v, hut before the doctor
iul i the!'' 1 -he wu- i-a i While

Mr-. S .aiiihoii!- had bee!: j ? in-

z h-.-alth f>r - >me time, she was
a- VV--U j- u-ual that tvgh* who". shvj

retired. In addition to the
tii" e sons, Harvey, William and
Nathan.-1. aii of King, syr-ieie.

Tw) daughters. Mr-. A. F. (.' jlluis,
and Mrs. Norma! Newsnm, are 'il-o

left to mourn their io-- Kl-'een
grand hildre- al.-o -.r. One
.»r>:i, K i'>er Spuinhour. who di-i io

Fran during the Worli War a- 1

on- daughter. Mrs. Fred White pr»-
?\u25a0?ed<*d her t) the £T"a ? by

: swerai yea:-. Mr... Spainhiur,
i i .s wit > wa- a go i i woman, a:: i wi.o

wa- liked by a ; l who knew her, Uad
?t! a faithful member of th«

h'uvh if I'hrist for many years.

\u25a0 The interment was .? >ndu ted

from the Baptist church her ? Fri-
. day i- 11 :i>o o'clock. A. M.

The King Tigers ar- i the ipella

. nir > p'.ayed off :he ri a' l'n.nade
Saturday ufr ?rnoon. re-cjl g hi a

I ... nr ? of to f : I'.i . ,)? f till'

, Capellt boy-.

K Mr I'h dps, of Spr.,;> will
.? mm:-, n ? i >i° several dm i

at tlv' ' '?.! -\u25a0 an -hur h here tonight.

He ul ? i? -:->'.ej n the meeting

by K?' ' T S I'U'.d -r». ef II: \u25a0ll

Had. a:: 1 11. A HeUaF' . >f
To!)., »v:i:

Ml-. i Mrs .1 >ht* !'-? i of

Walnut ive, sper.t the :e. J- .I! -

d.-y with relatives her-'

| Prof, and Mr-. ' 1 ' \u25a0>. of

Pinna.': 1. w-io e-g ri: v. -t?*-*

i H"i>' s IT: :.

I .!:im? A. . .'.j. : 77 y ? ir.«,

t a' . ? h >'!:.? neal* I: y

day iftevi')m. In. addo.iiM' to the
wife, :v) ,-or.s. Samuel and

ive. Four daughter.. .Mr-. I. C>,

li/U'ry, Mrs. \. T <lrab>, Mis 4
R >na and Miss F.rsie, are ai. ) left

to mourn their los-. Mr. Kr.vgei"

was a (food citizen an 1 had a V' io

aeipiaintaiu-e. The interment wII

be conducted from Antio.h .i'.'ir ii

of which he was a member tomor

row at 11 o'clock.
| I'lvde M >ote. of \Vin>ton-Sa'. ?',

spent Sunday with hi. parents on

Spruce street

| M... Mayhell I'urroll, of Winst.-:
Salen - i- spending her vacation lie.-o

with h«: i uisin. Mrs. 11. ti. Spa !?

hour.
K'.h,".; (irifl'ui. aged sii y. ar-. d: ? 1

last night at the home of his svi,

I)r. F. M. lirirtin, hero after a -hr;

illness with paralysis Mr. Gritiin
was one among out best citizens

and will be greatly mi>-ed i:: th-*

community. Funeral will be he'. 1

at the home today at J:Oi) o'clock

and intt'rnu'.it will be in Woodland
:cemetery a! Winston-Sttleni at I.
! Mr and Mrs i . \V. llut. hn\-, "t"
\\ ir.!,." saleni. - pent the day S ..

Sa?. Wood-, liaiibury R. !, was
here t ..lay.


